Ader D. Miller
February 28, 1957 - April 12, 2018

Ader Delores Miller was born on February 28, 1957 in Benton Harbor, Michigan, to the
union of William and Beauty Harden.
She graduated from Benton Harbor High School, and worked at Mercy Memorial Hospital
as a Unit Secretary, and later on became a Nurses Assistant. Ader also worked for the
Benton Harbor Area Schools as a Lunch Room Assistant.
Ader was united in Holy Matrimony to Byron Miller on September 6, 1974, and from this
union four children were born; three sons: Adrian Alphonso Miller, Terrance Marcus
Winfield Miller, and Shawn Demonte Miller; one daughter, Syreta Shonta King.
Ader accepted the Lord under the leadership of the late John H. McCoy Sr. She served
under the current pastor Superintendent Steven McCoy. She absolutely loved singing in
the church choir and on the praise team. Some of her favorite songs were: “Done All I
Know What To Do, Lord I’m Waiting On You,” “Praise Is What I Do,” “Incredible God,”
“Lord You’re Mighty,” and “You Deserve It.” Her favorite scriptures were: “No weapon that
is formed against thee shall prosper” ~Isaiah 54:17. “Trust in the Lord with all thy heart,
and lean not unto thy own understanding”~Proverbs3:5
and “I will lift up my eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh
from the Lord, which made heaven and earth” ~Psalm 121:1-2. Some of her favorite
quotes were: “Only what you do for Christ will last,” “You have got to get God for yourself”
and “Give me my flowers now.” Ader also enjoyed puzzles, crosswords, and crocheting.
Ader was a beloved daughter, sister, wife, mother, grandmother, cousin, and friend. There
wasn’t a person that did not like her! She had an unconditional love for people. She was
an accomplished cook, and everyone enjoyed her cooking, and some of you out in the
congregation did too! The family always gathered at her house for the holidays. Her house
was a home of love, warmth, safety, and laughter. Everyone always had a good time and
loved being in her presence.

Ader had a “Strong Faith” that sustained her during her long illness. The doctors gave up
on her over 25 years ago, but she walked by faith and believed God’s report instead of
mans.
Ader Delores Miller, 61 of Benton Harbor, Michigan went home to be with the Lord on
Thursday, April 12th, 2018 at Lakeland Medical Center in St Joseph, Michigan.
Ader Leaves to cherish her fondest memories to her loving husband, Byron Miller; three
sons, Adrian (LaTonya) Miller of Benton Harbor, Michigan, Terrance (Jamaela) Miller of
Goshen, Indiana and Shawn (April) Miller of Mishawaka, Indiana; one daughter, Syreta
(Dwaun) King of St. Joseph, Michigan; two brothers, Roger (Earsie) Harden and Michael
Harden both from Benton Harbor, Michigan; four sisters, Carolyn (Yemi) Akinwale and
Sharon (Johnny) Holloway both of Benton Harbor, Michigan, Sherry Fudge of Stevensville,
Michigan and Kim (Ernest) Sesson of Benton Harbor, Michigan; 12 grandchildren, a host
of nieces, nephews, family and friends.
She was preceded in death by father and mother, William and Beauty Harden; two sisters,
Charlotte and Cheryl Harden; one brother, William Harden Jr.
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Crystal Springs Cemetery
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McCoys Memorial COGIC
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11:00AM

McCoys Memorial COGIC
1840 Union Ave., Benton Harbor, MI, US, 49022

Comments

“

With sympathy to lift your heart, To ease your pain and sorrow, And to bring you
strength and comfort , For today and each tomorrow.
GOD BLESS! From the Harden Family.

Johnny Harden - April 20, 2018 at 10:08 AM

“

Joe and Brenda Peet send our condolences to you and your family there will be a
neighbor missing on our street but we know that God has his hands on you and you
will be forever missed and we're so sorry for your loss. We will keep you and your
family in our prayers.

brenda peet - April 20, 2018 at 01:45 AM

“

The McBride Family purchased the Pretty Please for the family of Ader D. Miller.

The McBride Family - April 19, 2018 at 08:37 AM

“

Sending my Condolences to you and your family, so sorry for your loss I will keep
you in my prayers

Dianne Purnell - April 18, 2018 at 03:59 PM

“

My heart is heavy for you’ll sorry for the lost she will be truly missed

Mendell McBride - April 16, 2018 at 06:03 PM

“

Veronica Harmon lit a candle in memory of Ader D. Miller

Veronica Harmon - April 16, 2018 at 08:21 AM

“

Shawn & the Miller family my condolence on the loss of you mother/loved one. Praying for
the family.
"So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen
you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand. " Isaiah 41:10
Veronica Harmon - April 16, 2018 at 08:30 AM

“

Tiffany Harris lit a candle in memory of Ader D. Miller

Tiffany Harris - April 14, 2018 at 10:42 PM

